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There is a good department of nursing; a new septic ward is be..
Îng constructed with accommodation for eiglit patients; new medicaJ
school buildings will soon be opened.

The medical graduate who is appointed to this position will have
opportunities for practice as an assistant in medicine and surger,
though the major part of his time will be taken up with teaching.

Traveling expeuses and living quarters are provided in addition
to $50 monthly salary. The terms: a three-year appointment with the
privilege of renewal of contract with two or three additioual years, if
inutually agreeable.

Christian mien who wish to investigate this openiug should seud full
particulars regarding their qualifications to Mr. Wilbert B. Smith, 60()
Lexington Avenue, New York City.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

MOIRE PHYLACOGEN FIGURES.
"Case histories of 6,324 patients treated with Phylacogeus have~

been sent to us by the atteuding physicians. They show 5,270 recoveiek
-83 per cent."

This statement has juat been issued over the signature of Parkeý
Davis & Co., and a very impressive prononcement it is. If there are
members of the medical profession who have been wont to question the
therapeutic efflciency of the Phylacogens, that "83 per cent. of recov_
cries" should quickly remove their skepticisin.

THE PALLID SCIROOL GIRL.
Iu view of the modern methods of education, which force the

scholar at top speed, it is not to be wondered at that the strenuùus
courses of study prescribed for the adolescent girl more than frequentl7resuit in a general break-down of both health and spirits, Each winte,
the physician is consulted in sucb cases and almost always finds the pa
tient anemie, nervous and more or less devitalized. In most instane,,~
a rest of a& wcek or two, together with an efficient tonîe, enables theDa
tient to take up her sehool work again with renewed energy. pept0 ..
Maugan (Gude) is just the hematinie needed, as it acts promptîy to jil,_
crease the rcd celis and hemoglobin, and to toue up the organis»m g,,
erally. It is particularly suitable for young girls because it neyerin
duces or increases constipation.


